Examining the dynamics of spouse abuse: an alternative view.
Spouse abuse continues to be a great problem in our society. Much of the literature about the problem, however, assumes that the roles of perpetrator and victim are always fixed, with the man as perpetrator and the woman as victim. This perception is understandable if the injuries received are the focus of attention, and the sole informant about the violence is the person who has most often been the recipient of injuries. On occasions when both partners are interviewed, a different perception of violent relationships is likely to emerge. Violence can be viewed as occurring along a continuum. One extreme is represented as mutual combat, in which both partners play a role in the escalation of conflict. The other extreme follows the traditional concept of battering where the woman is victimized by the man. Primary care practitioners are in a position to assist clients who are in violent relationships and to help them learn more functional problem-solving skills. This article focuses on methods of identifying violent couples and teaching them how to interrupt the cycle of violence.